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than $00,000,000 was pent

Mjre j ofinisrs in North .andafkphrQaths'LMhr. ..re anu lowvwi""
Llna during the fiscal year from j
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Santa's; ycrlhopitusnnas'
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Larding to a study just completed

zZ division of state advertising,
fas snnouneed today by Director
f Etheridge of the Department

p. t,v, nnrl Develonment.k:;; both Norurr' other stnfpa viuiti.

.Wina and other states traveled a
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High Cost Of Arms;
A $75,000,000 Warship

ionn Carolina this past year.
These 1,362.660 visitors spent a

total of $61,319,700 in North Caro-
lina, assuming the each remained in
the state six days (the national aver-
age is seven days) and spent $1.50
a day (the average expenditure by
tourists is $8 a day for the nation
as a whole, according to the American

meeting was called to order by the
president, Jack Rogers. Eva Janet
Rogers read the Constitutional s.

County Agent R. R. Smith-wic- k

then gave some oi the objects
of the 4-- H club. The president led
a discussion on ways and means of
liaising money for the club. The
meeting then adjourned.

U miles to the gallon for the 252,-$,3-

gallons of gasoline consum-- j
by passenger cars.

A total of 454,200 passenger cars
U other states visited North Car-l- a,

assuming that each of these
an traveled an average of 2,500

aHes while in the state.
"Taking the national average of

ee persons to a car, 1,362,660

Automobile Association.) Three New Battleships Planned

CRABTRKE 4-- CLUB

Kichlyn Holt, Reporter.

The Ciabtree 4-- club held its an
vbiiik me figures derived from the Wins Million Three-fourth- s of the feature

pictures shown in Uruguay are
By Navy Would Be Most Ex-

pensive Ever Built nual meeting, Tuesday, November 15,
tramc count by the National Park
Service in the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, the following facts are

a .. J. 'ho l.nited Stales got a soberingSickness Is Expensive . . . .
Persons visited lesson m what participation in the

the park during the past year. world arms race costs when the Navy
Assuming that 075,000 of these Department opened bids on three pro- -

ud too often, sickness can be prev-

ented with just a little care . . .
"c"; 11 outies oiner than ISorth jected new battleships.especially well-sole- d shoes. Our

' ji at the Crabtree school house. The American.

v''-ii-J F ALL-NE-W
TRUCKS I

1

prices wiU please you, anu so win
I;". I . "u"lul1 01 -- Ury Uock Company proposed to chargeour worn. ors ana tourists irom other states, $.li))(;40,000 for just the hull of a new
r:'v ".'".'"' v''irs to tne en- - :i5,000-t.o- n battleship. If this bid wereChampion Shoe

Shop
Mrs. Leona Duckett, Manager

u.B MUi .s i,aou,uuu. ; accepted the Navy would still have to
These 1,350,000 visitors spent a provide machinery, armour, and gun-- ,

total of $60,750,000 while in Nortn which would bring the total cost
Carolina on the basis that they spent roughly to about $75,000,0(10.
an average of six days in the state. Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora- -

NEXT TO WESTERN UNION and spent an average of $7.50 a day.
The fact that an expenditure of

MM

M . fx

tion's bid on hull and machinery com-
bined was $52,145,000.

New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, bidding on the same basis of both
hull and machinery, bid $54,794,000.

Three Bids, Three Ships
These last two bids do not include

cost of guns and armour, which is
estimated at about $20,000,000 a bat-
tleship.

The three companies were each bid-

ding on a single one of three ships
proposed to be built in private yards.
In a sense their bids were nut com-
petitive since there are three ships
to go around among the three of them
and since none of the three is umli
stood to be anxious to get the contrarf
for more than one ship. However, it
is taken for granted that a contract
could not be let at a higher price than
the lowest awarded to any one.

What will result is uncertain. High
naval odicials were disappointed in the
amount of the bids. Their construc-
tion plans call for having a total of
six battleships under contract by the

Jesslo Barker

Now that Jessie Barker,
Louisville, Ky., debutante, lias

convinced the court she Is Jessie
Barker, a final legal hurdle, she
comes into a $1,500,000 fortune
left by her father. 21 years ago.
Miss Barker said she was happy
all over, but not excited. "You
see," she said, "I've always known
that I Would have the fortune.
Besides I have had a monthly al-

lowance which started at $500
and now Is $1,500, so 1 have every-
thing I need." When Miss Barker
becomes 25, she will receive an-

other $1,500,000 form the estate
of her patenifl grandmother

mcmiE$
STILL CROWDING

THELOWEST
CMC Introduce completely new
trucks and engines for 1939. Now,
GMC gives valve-in-hea- d rnxine
performance (much more power
and greatly increased economy)
even In the new light-du- ty models!

And CMC new low price are
astonishingly clotm to the very lowettt
New, larger, roomier cabs all
with add comfort
and dashing appearance. Bigger
standard bodies add utility. And
new, easy-shi- ft SYNCRO-MES- H

transmission, plus balf-bearin- g

steering on the larger models,
places GMC first in comparison with
any other truck I Let us prove it.

Tim paymmnti through our own YMAC Won of lowtl ovaifobe rotof

end of this fiscal year. There are two
already building m navy yards. A
third is also scheduled for a navy yard.
But there are only three navy yards
capable oi building battleships.
Therefore; to get their building pro-
gram under way in accordance with
their hopes, it is important that pri-
vate companies build the other three.

The bids this time are not only
slightly different from bids by private

wmipiujwiipwfi'V31 fUSEwt

-- OU'LL be I iiki ii. i iimtmtj

ed today are more expensive than the
19.! 7 pair. The Navy had expected
them to cost about 10 per cent more
than the previous due to changes to
make them heavier and more powerful

glad if you investi
companies m June, I!):!7, for the first

At ''ships.. But if $47,000,0(10 was toonew pair of American battleships
ii nmsiii tarts' iltlnrfrimwthat time the low bid was U7,X29,904 much in .June, 19,17, it is diticult. to see

for a hull and machinery- - It was re- - how .the Navy can accept a .$52,000,- - H SoomUtf and hmdtomt SfQ4m4 KaoesI Ugyil SlcnoW Flck-U- on 'A on J nodf
jected by the Navy Department a 000 bid now. 'W)IWW
being too high and the contracts were The (liflYrenco between Navy Yard
given to. Navy 'iards. and private comnanv bids is calcu- -

gate Fairbanks-Mors- e Auto-

matic Coal Burners before
you let yourself in for expens-

ive fuels. Twenty per cent
of today's automatic coal
burner buyers are switching
from some other form of
automatic heat to automatic
coal heat. They are discardi-

ng costly equipment purc-

hased only a short time ago

Iho ships for which bids were open- - Mated to strengthen the hands of the

in order to put in automatic
coal heat. Why? That's what

you want to know before

you buy. We can show you.

Fill the bandy hopper of this
Fairbanks-Mors- e Automatic Coal
Burner once a day or less. It
does the rest. 98 less work.
Up to 50 lower fuel cost.

l . i EQ f L-- J Ui Y- -
more tnan $00,000,000 is shown wheth

congressional group which favors na-

tionalization of the American arma-
ment industry. Private ship builders
claim they can not compete in costs
with navy yards because of higher SJ flandard Uak in varlew In

er the gasoline consumption or
National Tark attendance figures are
used, indicates that these figures overhead. However, advocates of na-- 1

showing the volume of travel business I loiuJizat kti point, out that the total
in North Carolina last vear are fairly cost of maintaining a navy yard
.accurate, Mr. Ktheridge believes. JIt. allocated to the construction cost i'Davis Brothers Meier Coalso believes that the figures are con-- 1 ships it builds. Thus while the

vstte yard has financing costs and such
These ligures show only the travel iti'ins as insurance which the govern- -

Ben J. Sloan
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Heating Plants Stokers
SYLVA, NORTH CAROLINA

MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
mto North Carolina bv passenger au- - nu in. does not have, the navy yard

saddles snip construction with many
items winch yard does not
have.

tomobiles and does not take into con-

sideration the large numher ol visi-
tors who came by rail or bus.--j
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Siifuday, Dec. "rd.
If you Avant to
th? Xmas iSp:ri!,

just .brmjr o- chil-(iv- en

1) en, r fia.sc-mi'- nt

Satur;';iy.. We

are showing the
ku j;e';t stock of toys,

.dolls, wagons, anJ
games wc have ever
shown. You will b

..surprised at the
lovely toys you can
find here and the
price is surprisingly
low. Try at home
first.
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